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a W ..,In the main aisle tomorrow, a sale of Christmas Jewelry, Belt
Piqs and Buckles, Brooches, Collar Pins, Beauty Pins, Hat
Pins, etc., in rose gold, green gold, butler silver; and oriental
finish. Stone set novelties of every description. Actual CA-val- ues

to $2.00: special for tomorrow only at low price ' UJCel :

Q1.5Q Crochet Slippero for OOcMesi'o 03.00 Mufflero fop Ol.SD HeSgjIlii-IHI- b Hop ClhflIrlpeEt
(G3?(3iti .Jmgis Sale, 02,00 Cpocliet Slippers aft $1.3QMen G3.QO Paiamac torOl.45

Tomorrow the Shoe Store offers a large
assortment of Women's Crochet Slippers,
in many different colors. The most ooo- -

Men's or Women's Crochet Slippers, in
many pleasing colors, Made of good
strong yarn. Good durable soles; closeOoIlUs siEiidli ..T knit . The most comfortable house orular and best selling "gift slippers; sure

Tomorrow in the Men's Stork j A great '

sale of pure ' Silk Mufflers, to black,
crm, gray or wryte Hemstitched or
corded borders, plain weaves o in beaui
tiful brocade patterns; full length. Our
regular $2.50 and .$3.00 values; d1 A
tomorrow at low price, each v $aoJ

Men's' fine Soiesette Pajamas in plain
colors, blue, tanyi gray or pink."; Al well

--made and - neatly , trimmed, with f rog :

fasteners. "f AH sizes intifris lot and our
regular $2.50 and $J.0Q values. They are:
priced very special for this sale IC
at low price of only, the suit1 vl Iv

bedroom slipper ever made. QA
Reg. $2.00 .values; special at 10J

to m: a worm oi corniori in every nu
pair. We offer $1.50 values at only JOC

Men's Houise Coatis02 .:Fo'iisr-2o-Ha!iTi(- Dl

7Sc IFoopisi-Haiicls:2- Se

Ggc Drumo 59c Gl.GO Dbllo 98c
6Qc Gameol43c OS Bureaiigl,SS
These Boys Drums have' te genuine Beautiful Jointed DoH,papier machelwdyi
sheep, skin heads.' Attractively decorated, good quality bisque bead, sleeping eyes,
Well made. Our regular values at CftS with long eyelashes, natural curly hair,
85c;:on sal at low price of, each pJC light or dark; 22 inches high,' our fOm

' v" regular $1.50 values, at only, each HOC
Train 9fXmX Handsome Hardwood DoU BnrVaur-Co- m-

outfit, etc. pktc with minott drawer8f BcautS- -
Our regular WcYriues. Special for AO- - u! natural finish, i Our regular 1 CCthis great , holiday sale at only fOW seller at, $Z00. for this sale onlyldl.Dd
Tool Chest In natural finish hard wood Furniture Doll Set of six pieces, finished
bojf, contains nice selection of tools, such in mahogany and ?: nice . gilt trimming,
as saw, hammer, plane, etc.;' a big A(im neatly upholstered. Regular 25c 1 0
seller at-60c- ; reduced for this sale tivC values; for this, sale at only, each IOC

a' t i ties ia a11 popular patterns, striped,

T Persianand jacqxiard effects ; extra stitched
foVtSvvf ' L ; o they will slip easily in the collar: very fine

Q1S Vals. gS9S
Tomorrow we offer another line of Men's

House Coats, made of fine imported ma
terials, in shades of tan brown, gray,

wine, maroon, olive and blue. The most

pleasing assortment we have ever shown

at a special sale price. There is an end-le-ss

amount of comfort in one of these

i i t i i . jj r. j "' ' t
quality; .values to $1.50 and $5100, ''At V69cSpecially priced at this low figure, ca.

JOsg lFessed lolls at Mc
LOT 2 Wide end arid French' fold styles and
larrow reversible .' ties for the close fitting
pilars; Persian Ombres, Roman' stripes and

Smoking Jackets. jWhy not get him

one? R e g u 1 a r $1Z50 fl Ch S
and $15.00 values for only

' "ccwscr pattcina, regmar ouc. Jn the Basement ;."Underprice ' Store", tomorrow, v' sale of 2000 'daintily
dressed dolls, with shoes and stockings. ; Some have sleeping eyes, all have
good, strong bodies.: They are very exceptional values to 50c each.1 i i :

23cand 70c values, specially priced at, ca.

y Underpriced for this sale at the ridiculously low price of only, each i liCSpecial, n:3Q lo 8 f Sole GOO Dor:

25cValuesl7c89c Tomorrow, main floor, 500 doz. women's
pure Irish linen Handkerchiefs with cord'Q20BQ I&epcittSefiSets 51.4

. . i ' ..:v ;

In the Second Floor Furnishing Goods Annex, a sale of MenV Night-

gowns made of good quality muslin and twilled materials Cut full
in the body and long Styled with V neck, military or roll colla-rs-

g2.gQ(GoHfiStnaplto.aftgi.l.
.. ."" ' " W"!..! m m.m, .I, m ii.pn y.

Give him a beautiful Shirt for a Chrbtmas present--It-'s easy to find
out the size --This Second Floor Annex was planned especially for
women shoppers Agrand showing, of Men's High-Gra- de Shirts,
golf styles, with cuffs attached, plaited or plain bosoms f.latyrials
are imported madrasTlRussian cords, French percales, etc All fast

edges and hand embroidered initials, all
letters. This enormous lot of practically
one style was bought on account of be-

ing unusually, good values. We offer
thems for tomorrow, knowing that i the
value cannot . be equalled else- - T

where: they are regular 25c values Alt

Xmos Shoppero
Evening tauhcli

..." V ,V

Commencing , tomorrow and continuing
until Christmas, we will serve "special
evening luncheon in our tea . room,
fourth floor,' for the convenience of out ;

many .patrons. Music by thev popular
Orpheum Orchestra. 'Service s la carte.
Excellent cuisine,

,
Moderate, prices.

Grocery Special
C:00 t6 9;30 P. r.l
Evening stoppers should visit our inodel
Grocery Department, fourth floor. The.
very highest standard of merchandise" at
thelowest prices, -- The full weight store.;
EAGLE MILK-Ga- le ordens; 1 4- -
limited ,6 to , a, customer, the tin ItIC
COFFEE-O- ur famous staple u O f
blend. Regular 30c special, the ,1b. 1C
TEA Ocr own O. W. K. brandEnglish

Plain white or fancy trimmed An acceptable gift fog a man
Regular $L25 values specially priced fcir this sale at only 89c House Dressescolors rertect-nttin- g smrts that retail regularly up to --

$2.50 each-Ve- ry specially priced on the Second Floor S 1 19 02.1G3.50Val
Very' acceptable - gifts for ' the wife.

" "I j '.

KERQIIEFS Five hundred dozen Men's
..

Handkerchief Sets, put up
in suede leather cases of half dozen each The handkerchiefs are all
linen, neatly hemstitched Could you think of anything more sug-
gestive? Any man would appreciate a gift of this sort fl A

Reg. $2.50 values specially priced for this sale at, set tj) 1 tffix
IKTERWOVEN SOCKS-Ever- y pair guaranteed to give satisfaction

daughter, cook or maid. A broad range
of styles in house dresses In plain colors.

NECKWEARGift ; Fbur-in-Han- ds inTI broad range of patterns
carefully selected for our Christmas trade --Ties which will appeal to
the women gift-seeke- rs Satin stripes, Persians, plain Barathea silks,
ombre and Roman stripes, Faille silks, Peau de Sole and Peau de

checks, stripes and potkadots, high or
low neck styles, neatly tqeked or trimmed
in pearl buttons and bands. Also black

Breakfast; uncolored Japan or A 1 '
Ceylon. , Regular 60c quality, lb. . "11C

sateens. They are regular val- - t (
ues to $3.50; special at, each 1 J

Cygne --All well made and exceptional values to $1.00 A
great special, on the Second Floor, for this sale at, each

Light or medium weight, black or, tan colors, seamlesr
and stainless A very acceptable gift Box of six pairs59c SI.35

6;50 Toilet Sets 82.40tiirts S6175 Dresses lor S3.9S
', ; " " ' " .ll .

" "'
Second floor, v Children's Department, girlsf Wooleij
Dresses, made of good quality serge in dark blue, car-

dinal and brown colors; also lustre cloths; ages 6 to'
14 years. These are sura bargain dresses; tfo nn
regular values to $6.75, specialized at only 3v70

Child's Bonnets at Hall Price
Tomorrow, second floor, Infants' 5 Department a- - sale
of our entire stock of Felt and Velvet Bonnets- - for chil-

dren from l,to 4 years of age. The regular prices of
these bonnets range from $1.29 to $9.75 each. Your
unrestricted choice of the - entire lot at ONE-HAL- F

Girls New Coats at Hall Price
A very good line of Coats, made of'serge and fancy.mixed
materials for, girl from 2 to tt yeara of age. These
Cbats are principally dark colors; very seasonable values
from $6.00 ,to $16.50, special fS to, f$.25 a general re-

duction has been placed on them at just ONE-HAL- F

Holiday favors for the Christmas ;Tree
and for v parties, 4 25e to-- ? $2.50 dozen."
FancyChnstmas boxes or very fine qual-
ity leatherand pasteboard. Covered with
moire and leatherette; Beautiful designs

Tomorrow, main floor, Kraftwoo,d Toilet
Sets, comb, brush.and French plate mir-

ror All in a neat case, nicely lined.
Backs of mirrors and brush beautifully

"decorated with roses, forget-me-not- s,

iris and poinsettia flowers; val- - G4) AO
ues to $6.50, very special at l19riO

i i. ,. .......in water color-'-- and burnt Ct? AA II
leather effects, from .$1.25 to l).UU U,

QS;OQ Slllc Vebto BJbw Qjrily
G5.QO Coat Sivealero Now G2.SD

Tomorrow in the second floor anderniuslin
section we offer Women's. Kiysei" Italian
Silk Vests,, very dainty, yet durable quality.
The most satisfactory onderweat for women
of refined tastes. All neatly trimmed, neat-fitti- ng

garments. Reg. val to $2, C
on special sale at low price of

Kaysers Italian Silk Vests, handsomely, em-
broidered in' colored ; flowers and conven-
tional designs; some have insets of em-
broidery. The most striking line of delicate
shades we have .ever shown." Values to
$5.00 for $3.39, and regular values A 07to $7.50, special sale at only, each lOf

Tomorrow in" the
"

Men's Store, 'main floor.
A sale of high grade Bath Robes, of good
quality German eiderdown, flannel effects
and wool materials. They; must be seen to
be appreciated. Handsome floral effects and
conventional patterns. Actual $7 Off
$10.00 and $12.50 values; special $ 1 .00

Tomorrow we will continue the great sale
of Men's All Wool Coat-styl- e Sweaters, and
those who want them had better step lively
for they won't last long. Plain and fancy
weaves, perfect fitting, with or without
pockets," solid and combination Ofl
colors; regular $4 and $5 values LoJ

Oinj; tKe jBsurgjailim" CSgcle
SOP Qorxeo oi Men'o Hose
Special Erice the Bo Ql
The famous Gark's make Guaranteed Hose for Christmas gifts. ; Cotton',;
lisle or cashmere, in tan, oxford, biack and many other colors. A new pair
f6r. every, unsatisfactory pair returned. ' The are the regular 23c IM 1.4
grade, specialized for; this sale tomorrow at low price, the box $11tc

WdDMeim Wsiiislls
G1S Valueg Hop GS.GS

1) OOO'IPaiPG olI KScl Gloveo. ,, , ,," ,. ,,.." .'.'ii;ii"i'".n ,1 ; ( n. ,,v Sale IOOO gjifft ;IJml3peIEa
... iiliU n " " '' ,IJ. (I li.ii ill ;mwmm in. m

gSwOO ValueciHlMo 03.95
The wel? dressed woman prefers a glove of sub-

stantial weight tind reliable wear. If you give her

a pair of these she wiU.be pleased. Tomorrow,

You are safe to give anyone an Umbrella for

Christmas; we all need em. Here's a lot of
i.iii .iim..w,.i., - iiii.i.ii.. .i..n...a..i- M- ii..iiIiii--,

1000, sizes for women or men. Silk and linen
tops, good steel frames, fitted with silver o?
gold or mission handles; the very newest pat-ter-ns

; our regular $5.00 values, fi)
special price for tomorrow only vr 0

only we offer 2000 pairs of tw6la? Kid Gloves

9

In this'sale we prove our supremacy for

value-givin- g. - The very 'clever styles

will appeal to all fashionable women.

Waists of chiffons, velvets, Persians,

Crepes de Chine, nets, taffetas, etc

Waists for evening and afternoon wear;

",we ac green, tan, navy and all wanted
i 1 T 1 .a., mn jf--

iy. ,saace..y neguicj :; .rju values, spe.; fmm. dally priced fcr tomorrow tt, the pair ."V- -

I Unusually attractive values worth to
mi mJLm Mfr

C3.50 Hat Shapes
.

at 59c Each
.!.,'..,..,.. i.AJWIM in.. mtmmm mm

In basement "Underprice Store," women's Untrimmed
Hat Shapes; all sizes, all colors, all new styles; CQ
regular $100 to $3.50 values, priced at only, each 3w

0100 Trlmmecl ilats lsr 02.00
Tn;;the.;;pa5cmenC:nderpific.Storc!l400aadsome
Tnnrd llats.. Very latest .style foundations of Tressed Felt.
Velvet, Satin and combinations full-thre- e; val- - A A
yes to $10.50, but priced for speedy, closing at vVir

' ' each Bargainized for OF
LJt tomorrow's sale, each, only v)0QJ


